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I >am for Cleveland, Free Trade and
no Custom Houses..Henry ileorge.
Tub Democratic caucus lion made a

vain effort to patch up the weak spots
in tho Mills hill.

Tiik St. Louis GluU Democrat predicts
that Indiana will break from Harrison
and go to Ureshain early in the action.

It would appear that ex-Senator Tharinan,of Ohio, is being seriously consideredfor tho second place on the Democraticticket.

It is said that Senator Hoar, of Mossa'
chusetts, is to have the honor of preHMitincrMfTtifdn .Tnhn" Shnrnuin'H noinn

to the Chicago convention.

Ingersoll's eulogy ofltoscoe Conk*
ling fully sustained that brilliant orator'sreputation, ami was a tilting tributeto an lionest, but imperious statesman.
The demand for Ingalls' late speech

promises to bo nearly if not quite as

great as the run of "Uncle Tom's Cabin"
before the war. It is characterized as

tho master piece of the "Kansas buzz
saw."
Editor Taney, of the ltnjirter, says

that he is a "copper fastened Democrat,"
instead of "copper bottomed," as the
Intelligencer had it. We cheerfully
imike the correction, hoping that it will
in no wise seriously affect tho copper
market.
The new Chinese treaty has been

ratified, by which Chinese laborers are

excluded from coming to this country
for twenty years. Now, if we only had
something of the same kind by which
immigration generally would be limited
we should be better oil*.

Mil IIalsteaij's letter, in which lie
acknowledges the soft impeachment that
lie is a member of the Cobden club, is
racy reading.tlio raciest ]>ortion being
hit* explanation of the manner in which
lie was made a member. It contained
coM comfort for those who sought to
make capital out of the charge.
Fob the information of all who are

not already informed wo would remark
(hat the business before the Republican
State Convention (liat meets at Fairmonton the lfitli, is to select four dele-
gates at large and their alternates to the
Chicago Convention. The State ticket
and the Presidential electors will
be chosen by a later convention, to be ,

especially called for that purpose, to
meet say about the lirst of August.
Mn. J. C. Palmeh, one of the Demo- J

cratic alternates to the St. Louis Con-
vention, is known in Brooke county as

an anti-free wool and pronounced tariff
Democrat. He is also known as the
orator who at Washington Hall, in this *

city, informed a Democratic CongressionalConvention that they could cither 1

listen to his remarks "or go to the ^

devil".he didn't eare which, lie will
probably repeat this speech at St. Louis
when the question of free wool 1

( ntnoH u n.
1

. t
Tub protlt abating schcme of tlic great i

mercantile establishment of John Wan- t

amakcr, at l'hilailelphia, seems to have I
worked beautifully. lie has divided |
among the employes of his store, who
hnve been seven years in his service, the i

entire profits of a year, lie had distrib- t

uted $51),158 (JO in monthly dividends i

and added $40,281 02 in annual divi- t

den Is, and $10,000 as a pension fund,
making a total of $10!>,43i) 68. In ad-
dressing bis employes, he said: "We
want trained and true people, inter- ,
ested and devoted people. People full i

of enthusiasm over the business are a

part of the best capital. But what is jdone for employes by employers must
Ik- appreciated, or the whole scheme of
elevating labor fails. A friend of mine, 1
a manufacturer, who tried in many ways j
to advance the interests of his i>coplc,
had them, under bad advising, enter
upon a strike for a trilling matter. It 1

took all the heart out of the employer.
lie has never had the same feeling for
liis people since. When the employer
does his best, pays good and full wages,
institutes schemes of advancement, and
is only met with cold criticism, capital
gets tired, and once tired it goes to
sleep. It is almost impossible to wake
it again." '

The Itucktinnnon lllvvr Appropriation.
One of the West Virginia plums in

the River and Harbor bill is the subject
nf ilcriHinn bv the Chicago Tribune. It

says: "Buckliannon creek, a ditch in
the interior of West Virginiageta $10,000.
Buckliannon creek is only a littlo mountainstream, used by logmen, who want
more water to iloat down their logs."
Tho Tribuneia mistaken as to the amount
of the appropriation. Buckliannon river
(not creek) only gets $1,500. It is not
much of n river, to be sure, but it gets
very high once and awhile and brings
down an iuimonse amount of lumber to
tho Valley river, and so on down to tho
Monongahola. This is about the aver-

agoperformance of tho "assisted streams"
in tho River and Harbor bill, and it is
hardly fair in tho Tribune to pitch into
our poor little interior river in such
savage style. It can bo said for this
romantic and nseful stream that no part
of the appropriation is to bo used for 5

furnishing water to a dry bed, as has
been scorfully remarkod in regard to

somo of theso assisted streams. This is j
considered a great merit now-a-days in a ,

stream, that it furnishes its own water j

ind dties pot nee«l 4 prairie wind mill ttofi
iorJtn urtedan wall to supply.sufficient Wj
laiqpneas: jt.nt

Another of the Sjuue Sort.
v

It seems a pity that itshould beso hard
o name a Democrat for any prominent thro
nblic position whatever who wa* nnt tiTti
ither in the actual rebel service during
:ho warora prominent sympathizer with j)Uj
die rebel cause. But it iseven so, as is tecti
proved in the caso of nearly all the lead- limL

ing nominations made by this admin is- ®jjjj
tration for positions abroad and at home, jn t|
from Phelps, the Vermont minister to Hbie
England, down to the latest nominee wicl
for the .Supreme bench, Fuller, of Illi- cn'®

uois. It seems that Fuller, whoso name

ban been sent into the Senate for Chief But
Justice, was a Copperhead during the day
war. Ah a member of the legislature of
Illinois ho offered tho following reso- JJJjJ
tion: nam

Jienolml, That wo are profoundly con- gOCw
vinced of the truth of the declaration of Ant
General Jackson, in his farewell address, still
that tbe constitution ..cannot be main- prot
tained nor the Union preserved in opj*>- mea

Bition to public feeling by the mere ex- lnro

ertion of coercive powers of tho Govern- nati
ment. Shy

Fuller is a line specimen to go on the
Supreme bench as the successor of such Tjjaj
a iuau as Woite to interpret the Consti- ^
tution of the United States as an instrumentthat ties the hands of loyal peoplu ural
in time of war, and forbids them to meet van

a rebellion with force and arms. Such a

man will make a tit coadjutor for Lntnar rev(
on the bench, but not a lit Chief Justice, is a

life.
Proof Punitive. 0( j[

The capitalists of England are anxious enti
for tho adoption of free trade in this dfaj
country. The whys and wherefores are

obvious. But tho English workingman
will tell his American brother to bewaro
of those who advocate it in this country. Cor
The British toiler knowsjwhat it means, Sco]
for he has lived under it and starved ^
under iL The most convincing teetiwo- petj
ny is from one of this class.one who syst
has been in, America and knows how r,'a«

the laborer lares here. The letter in as

follows: JEUI
180 Waterloo Road, } lies!

London, England, March 28, 1888. / pea
SccrrUiry Hume Market Club, :null

Dear Sir Thanks for the papers you
have sent me. I was in America"for
about two month# hist summer, sent
over by our association, to see for my- *

self whether the working classes of your ^uri

country are better off under protection *es

than we are under free trade, and the
conclusion I came to was this: (:,ni
That any person who has to earn a liv- ".a>'

ingin America as a producer must first ®01

become crazy l>efore he becomes a free **ar.
trader, and the farmers must bo the J*'*'1
craziest of the whole lot to think of such j1"
a thing. Beforo any of your working- Itav
men (either engaged in manufacturing acc<

or agriculture) talk about free trade, let
them send one of their number over

here to see what it is doing for this couu- P
try; let him walk about for six months
looking for a job, until his coat gets rag- cts

ged and his shoes gets thin, and he gets "

thinnest of all, and everywhere he asks
for work he will bo told that the Ger- turi
mans and Belgians are doing the work
cheaper than he can do it; then let them
send for him home again,and hear what ,
he ssvs about free trade.

If it is the surplus revenue that is I
i. *1... * 1.1.. :« ...finlm

ttiUBIIJg lliu UUUUII', OC1IU lb HI nuuIV. iiw

tnulo country. You never knew them
to have usurplus; or, if you don't like to
do that, take it out to sea and sink it, or WI

bury it. or burn it, or do anything in
fact"rather than adopt free trade;'that is
to say, if you do not want foreign com- .

petition to ruin your manufacturing in- Burj
dcstries, aud by so doing ruin your z.
farmers by robbing them of their home [
market. Yours truly, n

II. J. Pettifek, [J
(Electro Plate Worker), Secretary Workman'sAssociation for Defense of British
Industry.
Intelligent men from this country, ^

whowere acquainted with the conditions ^
ind means of living of the workers here,
liave printed volumes of convincing tes- (
umony, after investigating the wages,
iving and circumstances of laboring men buj
n England and Germany. "All this
estimony," says the New York Tribum . mu

'is but cumulative in value, in view of
*

,ho tide ol immigration wmcii Beta in

sver-swelling flood toward these shores .

rom free trade countries; When half a A.
nillion or more of workers come every
rear from such countries to this, it is no- l|
onger an experiment or an accident.
[t is because they have learned, through
t host of friends who have preceded 1*7
hem, what opportunities of labor are in M

his country, and by patient and pinch- B
ng economy have at last gathered money ||
jnough to escape from free trade slavery ^
jy immigrating to a land where labor is jjR
irotccted."
In this connection the Tribune prints =

in article by Emil Schalk on tho logic
)f protection, which makes a very happy
iddendum to tho above. Mr. Schalk A

*y®: ii;
rrotcction in every form, in its fullest day

meaning, applied to every sphere of life,
is the distinguished feature ofciviliza- .jj
lion. Without protection society and phiii
civilization cannot exist; barbarism, sav- Mall
»ge life, the life of a brute, alone prekails.Protection is the slow-working Moui
lgency which gradually lifts man to Mow

higher planes ofcivilization. It reduces
ihe dangers and chances in the struggle Extir
for life. Society charges itself with Cjhfei
guarding the individual against dangers qJ/J
md dilliculties by which he may l>o ciud
l^eset. In tho natural stato each indi- jjf-U
ridual has to fight hunger and thirst, the §{; q\
inclemencies of climate and weather, st.C!
ind his mortal enemies besides, who '

ire ever plotting his destruction.
It is by means of protection that ruts'
the life of man differs- from that
sf the animal; for protection is tho ro- |.j..
suit of man's highest intellect, of his i1
faculties of reflection and forethought. {![[[Wo build houses to protcct ourselves by p|ttg!
lay and night from the inclemencies of
the weather. We make clothes to suit
Lhe season, now to shield us from the Kxpr
scorching rays of tho sun, and then to sieul
protect us against the freezing winds of p.Lhe North. We cultivate fieltS and erect stout

' rut*
Weill

nnnflfl nisi i nrT

MGMI btl fl
through ay work to-dayl I fori miserable, headichy,tired, pain In my b«k, n»r food won't dlcwt,
my wbolo body aectna out of order. We anawer vlhat It la do wonder you are In Buch a broken down J,***"condition, and you will krejijrrttlnR worn unleaa i/**0
rou can cure your LIVEIL Thla Important organ L**?*
la out of order and you muit cure it by promptly
naing thow nerer n. i«««

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated Liver Pills, mi
rhey will reatore you and glTO rigor and health to
rour whole ay»um, maklnc you atrcng and welL " n

Jnly 25 cent* a box,and they may hti your 11& m-,smlak yourdruggUi for tho genuine ^U1

Dr. O. MoL AJHSTfll .
CELEBRATEDLIVER PILLS "W

.madi by. tralni
FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, P». Si
pyLook oat for Cocmtanara made in St Louis. 6:*

J8?IV0RY POLISH teeTH8 H?
rERrrMES THE HHEATH. Luv

«:1C
,5 a. m.,

Special Notices. a!a>i
...........i-,.,.. » - am

FITS:.All Flu itopped free by Dr. Kllne'a jjOUri
Ireat Nerre Reatorer. No Flu after flrat day'a Whee
lae. Xarrclotu curve. Treatlao and t-00 trial !int11
»ttle free to Fit caaea. Bend to Dr. Kline, HI
Lrch street, Philadelphia, Pa. xmrawap2

T. ! J
houses; wfrrttee cattle" and oolpfct
ihioua to wiujH off starvation; %e
U-^uj^ca>wpt!#iu^«galiist u<^ A
and fine; we create Hje insurance ^
rotect tlie brood should the wage-
er die; we create savings bank* to ^
ent want in out old age, and thus ^
ugh every phase of civilized liTe pro- lit
on niav be traced, like the red
ads in the ropes of the English Navy.
>verniuents, laws, institutions, are
so many arrangements for the pro- ®J
on of'the individual in his life, 1$*
*1, possessions, and in his right to gc
y life and happiness. Civil laws *«

le his rights, anil courts protect him qt

iem. Criminal laws are enacted to
Id society* from the efforts of the 1
ced; police and courts are thereto ^
rce the protection. Annies and
>'s serve no other purpose than to T]
ect nations against other nations. w
the protection which civilization to- at
accords tho individual goes far be-
1 that of life and limb and material "1
essions. Names, honor, thoughts, J
ings, inventions, business, even the
iu a man may cuooso to give bis
!h or merchandise, are protected, c
among civilized nations somogo b

further, and accord to individual!!
ection in their occupations, their
ns of earning a living, against the ^ads made by individuals of other J
ons. These countries take to heart
lock's tfords: %j
i take ray house," when you do tnko the (>

imp »l
iloth sustain my bouse; you Uko rav life, »
u you do Uike tue means wbereby 1 live." 0

nd just ns tills protection in the *
ins of earning a living is hut a nat- °

and logical consequence in the udceof civilization, another link in the
in of protection which makes up
lized life, so is free trade the very
jrse of protection and civilization. It
return to the methods of barbaric

It is the light of each against all;
ndi viduals against the species, and of
ire organized species against the in-
idual. It means want of forethought
reflection in the individual, and in
ety as a whole. J

In tfunernl Debility, Emaciation,
isumption. and Wasting in Children.
It's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver Oil
h Hypophosphites, is a most valuafoodand medicine. It creates an apitefor food, strengthens the nervous <

em, and builds up the body. Please
1: "I tried Scott's Emulsion on a

ng man whom physicians at times J
e up hope. Since he began usiujj; the 1

ulsion his cough has ceased, gained
li and strength, and from all ap- 1
ranees his life will be prolonged
iv years.".John* Sullivan, Hospital
ff'ard, Morganza, Pa.

Slny l'entival Excursion.
lie steamer Andes will make an ex- £
41(111 1x111 IV U1U viuwiluuu iUUoit4U ;

rival. Leaving Wheeling Tuesday,
jr 22, 1888, at 3 p. m., arriving at CiniiatiThursday, noon, returning Friutmidnight This will give excurliststime to attend three concert*,
e for the round trip including board ,

loin Cincinnati: From Wheeling,
Farkeraburg and Marietta. $7:

'enmvood, $0. Kramer's baud will ^

juipany the excursion.

Sunday Kxcur»lon».
n and after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio
er ltailroad will sell excursion tickovervSunday until further notice: c
eoling to Sistereville and return
0, Wheeling to Farkeraburg and rel$2 25. Tickets good one day only.

I>IKI>.
!UBCII.At hf» late residence on Wheeling
till, on Wcdn«*d*r, May », l^s. Rev. John i

'ktku Kkei m.ii, formerly pa*tor of St. AlthoiiMischurch, aged Of year* ami 6 months,
inn Uoqulcin Ma» and funeral from St. Al- *

thouHua Church, Saturday, May 12, at l)
'clock A. M.
ITXEY.At Inwood-on-Hudnon, Now York
*lty, ouWednmluy, May U, 1S8S, after a lon^
IlIICM. JlAKY I.lMKETl A IWMillAN. wiic iij

:harlcs P. Whitney. aged 50 years. formerly
-boristcr of St. Matthew'* Church, Wheeling.
ill nt Clt-vfUnd. Olilo.

K?PfE'W.THE HDU$SMr
Jone Where the Woodbine Twineth. £
AU are smart, but "Rough on Rat*" teat*
in. Clean out Rat*, Mice. Hooches, Water
rs, Flies. Beetles, Moth*, Ant*. Mosquitoes,
ibu«s, Hen Lice. Irowcta, Potato Bugs,
uroira. Skunk*, weasel, Oopher*, Chip*
nks, Molts, Musk Hats, Jack HabbiU,
ilrrvls. 15c. and 25c. Druggists.
ODGII ON PAIN" Plaster, rorosed. 15c. I
OUQH ON COUGHS." Oooghs, colds, 23c.

LL SKIN HUMORS CURED BY

lOUGtHITCH
Roach on Itch" Ointment cures Skin Hunt,Pimples, Flesh Worm*. Rin*Worm,Tefc-
Salt Rbeura.Froated Feet. Chilblains, Itch, J
Potoon, Barber** Itch,ScaldHead. Ecxema. I

. Dnur. ormail. E. 8. Wklls, Jersey City. £

lOUGHiPILES <

iw Pfl .1 or Hemorrhoid*, Itchlngr, Protrod;bieeoinz. Internal and externa! remedy
ttch package. Sure cure, 80c. Prugxista \
mail E. 8. Wills, Jenny City, N. J.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE. p

RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF
TRAINS.On and after April 29, 1MW-KX- e
ation of Kf.fkkksck Maiiks. Daily. fSnn-

excepted.JMonday excepted. fMatunlay
l>ted. Isuuday ouljr..Eastern Standard

c

t. & o, K. K..East. Depart. Arrive,
idelphia Limited......... *5:25 am 10:45 pm S
and Kxprw* 6:10pm 11:20am
berland Actum 9:05 am 6:50 pm
ou Accom 5:10 pin 11:20 am n
udiivlHc Accom- 7:35 am 9:ir>am
adivllle Accom 12:01pm 1:40 pm

WEST.
!>rld«c Aeeom f9:00am f":10pm n
ew (Chicago and Col).... *10:25 am *0:10 pm u

igoExprcaa- 3:40 pm *9:50 am _

igo Limited .. . 9:50pm C:£»am «

mbua Aeeom- 12:45 pm 110:35am n
innati Limited 41:16pm °4:55ara l|
lairsvllle Accom tfl:05nm f 7:55 am *

Inintvillo Accom .. p:ooam t10:35 am
lainiviilo Accom f2:00pm tl :35 pm
lairavtllc Aeeom ...... 6:10pm fC:10pm k

w., p. & ii. i>iv. r
lington and Pittsburgh. *6:00 am 10:15 am
liUKton and Pittsburgh. 8:10 am °11:10 pm
burgh <fc Phila. Ex. 6:20 pm 0:55pm
ilnxton and Pittsburgh. tl:45pm tl2:45pm
ilngton - f5:30pm ts:00am
burgh Aeeom ...... |5:30pm 111:55 am

C. Jfc SU L. lty.
burgh f7:88am t7:00pm
bumh and Now York.... f1:35pm t3:45pm
burgh and Now York.. f4:20 pm tll:15 am

WBT.
eas, Cln. and 8L Lonia. +7:35 am t7:15am .
ww, fin. and St. Loula. rJ:05pm f7:00pm
w, Klcubcnvllle Col. f1:35 pm 73:45pm
)cnviile and Dcnnlton. fl:20pm .

C. * P. IU It. W
burgh and Cleveland. 16:10 am tS:47pm
jcnvlllo Aeeom ....... f9:33am }3:43pm
Now York A Chicago., fll :17 am fll:32am

nrlHo Accommodation- t6:14pm tfi:23pm
Pd, Chi. & Plttsb'g Ex. frtfipm f8:Mam /r

C. L. * W. It. It. Jf
e«, Cleveland, E. & W. f12:35pm tS:05pm h

lllon Accom f6:00pm fll:25am
ainvillo Accom f8:10am t9:55am j«
almvllle Accom f10:25am +3:aspm th
aimvlHe Aeeom t2:05pni t&Vpn '

alrsvillo Accom 6:10 pm 8:00pm w;

Freight and Aecom^. 8:30pm t":30pm ni
tlo lUvor ltnllruad. 111

nger ? :35 am 11:00 nm *b
ngor 12:15 pm *3:20 pm

11.. Z.AO. Railroad.
1*1 rr A Zanoville Through Pawenger leave*
Ire at 8:40 a.m., arrive* at RdlaireaU p. m.
otlkflcld IVueengw leave* Bcllairaat4:30p.
rrlve* at Bellalre at 8:20 a. m.
nmerflcld Accommodallon leave* Belialre
0 p. in., arrive* at Bellalre at 10:45 a. m.

rUEELIXG & ELM GROVE R.R.Onand after Monday, April 30, 1888, _j
1 on the Wheeling J* Elm Grove Railroad
tiu aa follows:
swhulinq: *
a* m., 6:10 a. ra.. 7:00 a. m., 8:00 a. m., 9:00

, 10:00a.m., 11:00 a. m.. 12:00 m., 1:00 p.m..
i. m.. 3:00 p. m.. 4:00p.m.. 5:00 p.m., 6:10

7.-00 p. m., 8:00 p. n. 9:30 p. m. 01
» Whucuno Park:
a. m., 7:00 a. m.. 8:00 a. m., 9:00 a. m.. 10:00
11:00 a in., 12:00 in., 1:00 p. m., 2:00 p. m.,

i. m., 4:00 p. m. 5:00 p. m., 6:10 p. in., 7:00
m., 8:55 p. m., 10:10 p. m._J

s*DAY8..Leave at 7:00 a m. and run eTcrj \cxcept church train, at 9:15 p. m. Leave 1
ling Park at8:00 a. m. and run every hour J
10 p. m.. except church tralm, which will on
the Park at 9:46 a. m. and Wheeling at f

p. m. and 905 p. m. »

J C. HIMCH.Supt. *1

New Advertisements.
XTA NTK D-OIItLWAlTEU AT r
T Vamkcculn'i KnrrAUftAJrr, No. 40 I

relfth tm-t. mylO
ITANTED.COOK..GOOD Waoh I'
T will bp paid. Mut be competent. Refer- V

oca required. Mas. Jot. hmidkl, 130s Chapicmrvut. myll

|JOK-PAKTltJAJ( LEAGUE.
There will bo meetlnr In the Lecture Room
Fourth Street M. K. Church on Friday evengat 8 o'clock, for tho purpoac of organizing a
>n 1'artlmn Amendment League. Ladles and
ntlcmen alltoc eligible tr> office. All who * ant
»ce the Amendment carried are earneatly reicitedto attend. Mm. J. P. 8UBJOS.
my11 Secretary for Ohio County. .

j^OR CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE 11
u and Intermediate point*. The im. ^
ie pawenger ateamer uaBQa
LOUIS A. SHERLEY,

tioa. Hunter, Captain, Charier Reeve*, Clerk,
111 leave for the above on 8>tvrdav, Mat 11
t f V Pnr alMnfurmatlnn ^Diilv tn i

myll FRANK DOOTU. Agrot.
CTOE SALE.

ONE OF TIIE
Finest Residences In tho Cltf,'

cntrully located; ull modern convenience*;
nunc In tlpit cldM order.
For tcrma, Ac., cnuulru of

KEILL A ELLINGIIAM,
myl Proprietor* Famotm Hiking lewder.

Q^EGAL NOTICE.
Koticc 1* hereby clrcn that at * general meeta*of the Stockholder* of the Brooklyn Electric ^
owcr aud Light Company, to bo held at the I
flicoof Mtld company at 2u7 Montague itrect, In I
lie city of Brooklyn, county of King*, and Suite I
f New York, at 4 o'clock p. m.. on the Mth day I
f June, It*#, a resolution will bo duly offered I
jr adoption to lucreoM the capital stock of nald I
umpany to the sum of one million dollari.
El'UENK KU.KttY.JH., II. H. ANIiUUON.
Wilua* V. West, Otto Kkickeoiav*.
E. J. HoirroK. tnyll-r

OPERA HOUSE.
Wednesday and Thursday,

MAY 16 & 17. C

IARIE PRESCOTT
axo

R. D. McLean,
Under tho dlrccUon of JOHN WIIITELEY.

Wednesday Evening, May 16, Mrs. Lorcll'i
rand K«man tic Drama,

INGOMAR!
lARir. Prbcott.....^. ~..aa Parthen la
I. D. McLean..... a* lugomar. .

Thursday Ercning, May 1", Shakctpcaro's Do- I
l^htful Comedy,

AS YOU LIKE IT I
iIarik Pkocttit » lloaallnd

LD. McLka.n . .u Jaqucs I

Admission, 75 and 50 cent#; reserved neat*. |l. i
lult* of scat* commence* Monday, May 14. nt
tannier'a music store. myll

Bargains

Extraordinary!
i

We have just purchased from a large Import*
r's Sacriflco Salo

lOO
I

EmbroideredRobes
Consisting of Zephyr Ginghams, Whito r
and Ecru Strives, Batiste and Cliambruy
1lobes with Ecmbroidcriea to match, _

ranging in prlcc from $4 to $7 BO, 11
choice of lot for tho ridiculous low 1
prlcc of Ol

12.50 EfiCHj
T

Early callers will get the best J
selections. ft

f
i e nnnirafiafin
J.U.1UIV1/UUU. w.
inylO

WIDE AWAKE
SUNDAY SCHOOLS

ic not ratl*fled with singing "as It happens,"
>ut take* (miiuh, by clahMrs and rehearsals, to pre

retheir young singers for m»1o* and cborusca,
urSunday and. for festival singing. For such
ehools, Dltaon A Co., provide the best music by J"he 4k>hi of composers. u<

Jhlldron's Diadem »cent*, per dozen.
uiimmr thn ixuik. full iii

very nweet soupt, and well filled to succeed
their other successful books.
Voices of Praise. 40 cents. Si 20 per dozen.
Iter. t'Jias. L. Hutch ins. A handsome book of c
great merit and highly recommended. Dignified,yet brilliant hymns aud tunes.

Jew Spiritual Songs. 85 cents, $3 CO per s
dozen. Itov. K. A. 11 oil man and J. II. lonuey.. x

More tlmn ftO.UX) sold. .New edition, con*
denned and Improved.
long Worship, 35 cents. 13 CO per dozen. L. ..

O. Emerson and W. F. Sberwin, both distinguished"Sunday Schaol Composers."
tinging on the Way,»cu.ts«0 pcrdox.

Jewctt and llolbrook.
longs of Promise, tocts, 83 GOner doz.

Hofftnan and Tcnney. th
Why not tend for specimen copies (mailed for
;tail price), or for specimen pages (frcc)T

OLIVER D1TS0H & CO., Boston.
II. Dmoff & Co., 867 Broadway, New York
mys-Mfhaw J
Intaal Sayings Bank ^
Has Removed from No. 41 Twelfth Street to £
Jo. 1160 MAIN STREET,

Next Door Above Exchange Bank. ^

Does business on the mutual plan: has no capsiMock; the entire profits are divided among
IC depositors. 1
Dividends declaml In January nnd July. un
Hank open for business dally from 0:i» r. M. to tit

b|»en on Saturdays at 4:30 r. sc. JhlDeposits received from one dime up. »jl
oney to Loan on Real Estate Security.

°

HOWARD HAZLETT, Fsesldent.
. It. SIMPSON. EDWARD ROBERTSON*,

Vice-President*. *v
W. G. Wilxixsox, Alex. Mitchell, ±.

Secretary. Treasurer. M

§50REWARD! i
The above reward will be paid by tho "Pan- n2indlo Klehlne Club" for the arrest and convle- *

in of any one utility of »elulng In Wheeling
eek, Wot Virginia, or for Information that .

111 lead to Mien arrvot and conviction. Alio ml
v of fi»h pot* or iet trapa ot the twe of dyna-
Iteorof any exploalre material*. This offer
miila good for the entire «ea*on. ^

Add ret* nil eomtnuulcatlonii to mi
"PANHANDLE FISHINGCLUB" T

ni)7-Mff Lock Box 26. Wheeling. *1

^ICII CUT GLASSWARE

For Wedding or AnniTersary Gifts. c;

NEW GOODS JUST IN kit

EWINQ BROS., ag!
mylO 121S Market St.. opp. McLnre Hotue.

1J0UE & BRO., gS
1113 Market SL-West Side. _c

arxxxAi aocm fob
Iver'a Chilled Plow* and I'olnta.
Uooale (iraln Drllla..ilcConnlckReaper. fPumi« of all kind*. 1

Climax Cook Store.
aptl-MWMW Undwth Garden Seeda. Itp

fOlK)AN FIND papI^ |fil* In Pirmrai.il at th« Advertising Itureaa of Ha

SEX REMINGTON BROS, "i
10 will contrtci tor adranlauif at lowart aim. a

Coo. E. Stlfel & Co,

aisHf
11

&c CO.

are Just Placed ou Sale a CompleteLine ot

LADIES' & GENTS'

SUMMER

Underwear
Jambric Merino,

Camel's Hair,
And Gauze.

ALSO,

A Fall Line of the Celebrated

Dr.JAEGER'S
Jnrn+nuTT
Miiuaij

Underwear,
(For wliioh wo are Sole Agent*)

n Spring and Slimmer Weights.

Jeo. E, Stifel & Co.
1114 Main Street.

mr.r, i
Logan & Co. -7.

HE UNANIMOUS TESTIMONY §=j
Board«of Health and Xxpertf, In their lute

ivcstigationa on food adultcratloiu, U that the
aki.no Poudeu* made from ai.um and i.imk,
1 leave a residue or nedlinerit after baking
hleh 1* highly injurious Nearly all the "sift"
tkiug l'owdeni contain alum or lime. Head
r jounelvcs the aualysla whleh liuvo been
ibuihed.

We Want You to Remember
hat Logan & Co.*a Excelsior Baking
owdor CONTAINS NO AI.ITM OR MMK.OR OTIIKH
uumoi's hl'iwtance. It requires no gift to
alfeitscl). but It iclls on its own merit*, aud
cause It always given satisfaction. Ask for

LOGAN & CO.'S

ixcelsiorBakiogPowder
LOGAN & CO.,

Wholesale Drugglats, Wheeling, W. Va.

"Best Pills I Ever Used."
This exprewlon has bccome a common one CI
nong those who have used LOGAN & CO.'S

Homestead Liver Pills.
They are undeniably tho Iteat Family Medicine
use. llewure of ImitutionH. Ask for Logan &

>.'s Homestead 1'llls.

LOGAN & CO., mi
^

Druggists, Wheeling, W. Va. Jp^
r

Stationery. y
862. SPRING TRADE. 1888. |
WALL PAPER BORDERS,-- J' *^Yo

And Celling Decorations I
WThe largest stock and greatest variety In -wh

e State. |«.
Baby Carriages I |J

100 in Store. Prices from S6 00 to HO 00. P
Wearo solo agents for tho Downing Sleeping I
ach, the best Baby Carriage in the world.

Allgoods aold at prices to suit tho times.

os. Graves & Son c
26 Twelfth Street. Spe

!«! Telt

^ FEW COPIES =

.or.

Doddridge's Notes on tho Settlement \ 1 7
and Indian Wars of Western Vir- W

ginla and rennsjlranUu"
iMnted on heavy cream paper, wide margins,
cut edges, parchment binding, with paper
lo. I'rlee S3 00. tt
rhls is perhaps tho last opportunity to procure y\
ii very khtco aim cu-mnuiiu worn, km ii nu » *

iK been out of print. Wo reserve the privilege
advancing the price as the stock Is reduced. -j
Stanton & Davenport, J

ip27No. 1301 Market Street.

^EWSPAPERS,
0

agazlnes and Cheap Publications,
lound Books, School Hooks and Stationery. mrl7
looks not In stock furnished to order.
erlodlcals by tho year at publishers' lowest
ce», delivered In the dty or mailed.

C. II. Ql'IMBY,
Bookseller. Stationer and Newsdealer, I Ife3 No. 1414 A 1507 Market Street I -1 I

Insurance.

le Standard Fire Insurance Co, Ladies',
or WHEKLINO, W. VA.

Office. 1318 Market Street. JAM]
IPITAL STOCK. - 1100,000.00 wa

GUARANTEED UNIMPAIRED. .

)oes a general Fire Insurance Business on all J<
ids of property. .

.

xmwcs promptly adjusted and settled. Patron*

**KW)i»-Wm. Elltngham. Dr. J. II. Pipe*,
irrii Horkhclmer, James P. Rogers, Henry
L-r,Samuel George, F. J. Park, Win. Goertaf, I J l\i

°
WM. KLUNOHAM, President. ^

HAS. W. CONNER, Secretary. apl2
1 S<

Flowers, Trees, Ac.
tUT FLOWERS. GOld U
haro opened the store room, No. 1062 Main xiso. s
set, and am now better prepared than ew to tome. Nojply tbe public on short notice with the
nicest Cot Flowers for all purposes. Imported
lbs. Plants, Trees and ShruM, at low ratea.
ndsome Funeral Designs a specialty. The
xonajre of tbe public Is solicited. I. G,
elepbone No. 2. L. H. KOWVIOCK.
pis spa

Geo. R. Taylor & Co..Special Bargains.

Co! G.R.T.aCO

GEO.R.TflYLOR j
-& CO.- I

Special Bargains
rpTTTO TT7T7T7T7r
iruo liiiHiEiiv

BLACK AND COLORED

Faille Silks
This Day andDuring theWeek

25 PIECES AS FOLLOWS:

$1.50 Quality Marked Down to $1.25
M.7.1 Analitv Martad Down to $1.50
$2.00 finality Marked Down to $1.75 I
$2.25 finality Marked Down to $2.00
$2.75 finality Marked Down to $2.35

These are rare Bargains, and
we shall be glad to have our customersand the public to avail
themselves of this opportunity to
secure them.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.
i 1

© We beg to call attention to ourAUSTRALIAN
SERGE advertisement appearing in the Register
this morning.

GEO. R. TAYLOR & CO.

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

lROUSINGCALL
Must be given to people who will not wake up to the necessity of coming to

-itically Examine Our SPRING STOCK.
It is a beautiful assortment of the very

-LATEST STYLES AND HIGHEST QUALITIES!RNITDRE

AND CARPETS
>il Cloths and Linoleum,
Window Shades and Curtain Poles,
iaxony Chlidema Rugs, New,
imyrna and Moquett Rugs,
ancyand Plain China, Napier and Cocoa Mattings
u will find It rerjr profitable to rislt us and inspect our cardullj sclocted Spring Stock fln

rew&Bertschy:
1117 Main Street.

clal attention given to Undertakingand Arterial Embalming
iphone calls answered at all hours.

Wall Paper-J. C. Orr.

all Paper! Wall Paper
The undcrilgned Inform* hU friend* and patrons, old and now, that be baa

Junt opened a FINE and riKLECT LINE of

JR.LL PAPERS AND DECORATIONS
Direct from the Manufacturers, at

NTo. 41 Twelfth Street,(Formerlyoccupied by the Underwriter*' Insurance Company.)
Fapers for Wall, Celling and Decorationa a Spoclaltj. Come and Bee.

J", a. OIEtlR,.,
Agent for A. C. Orr.

Boots and Shoes.James Divine.

JHT r LfcAlfcSLfc. oULh, SHUfci:
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

Gents' Kangaroo and Dongola Shoes In Every Stylo.
Misses' and Children's Hand Tnrn in Oxford Ties, Boots and Slipper

RELIABLE GOODS. MODERATE PRICES.
ES DIVINE. - 1107 MAIN STREE1
ny Dfcrlptlon of Bboca Made tn Order. ap«

jwelry, Watches, Etc. Housefurnlshing Hardware.

-SILKIBRELLAS! Oval Churn,
Wholcmle or Retail. Those In need of the

, no . , call or aend for prlcea.in Styles in -0 and -8 Inch GE0> w< jOHX§Oft*B bonb,
ap3 mo Main Btreet

id Oxidized Silver Mountings, qahi-et
ome Beautiful Natural SUcka, Handn*000-1'" SWEEPERS I

LOW PRICZ8, at
8weepa cleaner than a broom: nuke no dujt

. DILLON & CO.'S, *"u
jkweleks.mjQ 1312 Market Street.

Amusements.

OPERA-HOUSE^
FRIDAY AND SATURDAYand saturday MATINEE, 1

May 11 and 12.

Tho Groat Spectacular Opera,

"zozor
The Magic Queen.

A Urge and complete Dramatic Comtiany. head,ed by the |rrtl and only
George H. Adams.

Tho Wonderful Prima Donna,
MISS PA.ULIXK M0XTEG1UFF0.

Tho Pcoplc'a Sweet Singer,
SUSS T0M.1 IIANLON,

And complete Oi>cra Company. a j^rfoct del.

Onr own apeclal car*. Every rontutno new.Mo*t gorgeoua jcenerv ever seen, by the grvatSeenle Artlat, Ilenrjr E. lloyt. An prinv ol j>wplo on tho atage. No other management hu
ever preaentcd luch a Magulrtceat Trausfortua*
tlon Scene.

_______

Evening Prlcea.Admlulou 75 au«l so cvtiureserved«e#U 1100. Matlnw Pricea-A.lml*»iun
60 and Si cinu; rvaerved aeata *5 tvnta. Sale ol

KB w" TOumaj, JUS) II uautiier
A Co.'* music store. myGrand

Opera House,
0. C. GKNT1IKK, Ia*mco «L* Minn^tr,
Thrco Nights anil Saturday Matiute,

Commencing Thursday, May 10.
J. Z. Little's Great Spectacular Dnuua,

THE WORLD!
^Including the Great Shipping Scene!
The Deck of an Ocean Steamer nt Sea!
The Sinking Ship*! The Unut luit Svne!
The Lunatic Asylum! The Great Hotel Scene!Two car loads of Goi-kcou* Scencry, auJ >

Powerful Dramatic Company.
Admlilon, IS. 25 and SO cent*. Matlncu prim,

15, r> and :t'» cents. Reserved seats on »ale at Mo
Lure Home Pharmacy. uxAnnouncements.
poll SUEKI1T.

1 hereby announce myself a caudlilato for
Sheriff of Ohio County, subject to tho dcdiloa
of tho Republican Convention.

my? P. It. Hobmss.
A NNOUNCEMENT.
XJL

I hereby annouueo myself as a candidate for
Sheriff of Ohio County, subject to the decision
of the Democratic Primaries or Convention.

my8 MK'HAKl. STK1X.

JpOR SHERIFF.
To the Editor qf the lnUUigmtrr:
Sir:.l'ieaso announce tluit I nw a candidate

for the uoiulnntlon for Sheriff of Ohio County,
ubject to the declsiou of tho Republican Couventlon.

my7 T. C. MOFFAT.

J^OR SHERIFF.

I respectfully announce myself a» a candidate
for the ofllev of Sheriff of Ohio Couuly, mbjcct
to tho declsiou of tho Republican I'rluurittors
County Convention, an may bo dccldt-d upon.

my* THOMAS 1'ltlNTE.

TpOR SHERIFF.

Yonr support is respectfully solicited for tfcs
above nomination, subject to the decision of the
Democratic Convention.
ai*0 CHARLES K. 11KIH.KR.

For Rent.
LEASANT ROOJlFwiTH IItiThlt.
Apply at No. sr> Sixteenth street. mr»

For rent.the dwelling
House, No. 928 Main street, at prmrnl i*tupledby Mn>. Henry llorkhelmer. I'osscakm

given April 1. Apply to R. C. DA1.ZK1.1- dclj

For rent.the desirable
new dwelling house. 1116 Chnplliie strwt,

at present occupied by John It. McLalu; natural
gas, hot and cold water throughout; all modem
conveniences. Knqulro of W. I'. BAC11MAN,

_ No. a* Eleventh street J»l5
pOK KENT.

One Six-roomed House on tho Island, flO 00.
~

Ono Five-roomed House ou Twentieth street,
$10 00.
Lodging Rooms in Rally's Rloclc.

H FORBES.
apfl lit- Chapllne Street.

J^OR RENT.

A New Threo-itory Rusiness House, 100 feet
deop, to be crectcd at HW7 Main street. if leased
now tho renter's views could bo consulted ro-

Kurillug plan of building to be erected.
ja2 JAM US 1,. HAWLEV.

For Sale.

j^OR SALE.
A very pretty and well built CotUuco on one of

tho principal avenue* In Mountain Lako Park,
Garrett county, Md., contalnliiK ulnu k<hm1 iU«1
room*. Kino view; double lot, and a well of
tiue water on the prcmlM*. Addrwi IWX 43«,
1'. 0. Baltimore. Md. mp

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
70 Share* Junction Nail Mill.
.00 Shares Laughliu Null Mill.
10 Share* Belmont Nail Mill.
20 Shares Beuwood Nail Mill.
ID Shares Commercial Batik.
10 Shares People's Hunk.

w 10 Shares I'cabody lusurance Company.
I. IRWIN. Hriiier.

Imy8 No. Twelfth MniL

gTEINWAY PIANO
FOR SALE.

Wo offer ut n great bargain ono 1'A Octsvs
Steiuwav A- Son's Souaro l'luno, four rouud corner!,rlclily carved legs; n suj>crb instrument,
.lu all respects equal to new. Call mid see lu

F. W. 11A I'51 Kit A CO..
j. my-4 laio Market Stn.it.

J?Oll SALE.
BEST QUALITY

Sharp Building Sand, Gravel, and
Quarried Stone.

Also, two Sandstone Quarries for Kent. Applyto W. V. HOOK A BRO..
tnyj No. inoo Market St.. Wheeling.

' pOK SALE LOW.
Farm of 257 Acre* within two milw of firstclawstation on B. A O. Kailroad, 100 acre* uuder

cultivation, aud the residue lu uuculled timber,
oak, poplar aud waluut.

- W. V. HOOK A BKO.,
f(?22 i:HX) Market Street.

- J^OHSALE.
A two-story Frame House antL half arre lot.

I one mile west of Bridgeport, Ohio, ou National
Koad. House contaiusseven rooms and »ummer
kitcbcn, a Rood stable and all necessary outbuildings;plenty of choice fruit on itemises;
cheap aud ou easy terms.

Also, a good two-story Brick Dwelling IIoum
on South Huron street, Wheeling Islund.
Also, several line farms for tale.

1L T. HOWELL.
Insurance and Ileal Estate Agent,

fc!3 lIltHHiEHMcT. OHIO.

FOR SALE.
(44) Twenljr-four Lots in CalJfffll'n Addition

to llio I'll J' ot Wheeling.
~ Said Lots arc bounded on the nortli by Twentyninthstreet, on the east by Fillmore street, ou
_ the south by the Hmulbui Hoinulcad, and ou

^ the west by the II. A O. It. It.
k Their proximity to the alioro named rsilrosd
J renders them excellent site* for manufacturing

establishments.
If not sold In thirty days will be sold at pub*

lie auction.
For terms and further Information apply to

!W. V. HOOK A Illl".,
" llJUU Market Street,

Or William m. Handlan,
, aolS 8. W. Cor. ChapHne A PUtrenth Pts.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Zane's Orchard has been laid ont as an addition

to the city of Wheeling, and 118 choiceiloU will
ho sold at public auction at the Court House, ou

SATURDAY, MAY 19,1»*,
I commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. On the property
thero are more than 700 apple and pt«eh trw.
Go and see the property. This Is not low ground.

a I IliO peneci.
Tux* or BAL*-One-fourth and a» much more

u the purchaser may cho<*e lo pay In w». oti
the day of sale, the balance In three eqwu in-utallmcnu at one, two and three year*. ueKutisbionotes bearingilx percent Intercut with # **»

personal neeurlty, to be given for the deferred
payments,and the title u» l»e retained until paymentla made In full; or If the purchaser nreier*.
such notes without personal security but securedby deed of trust on the property, will w>

taken and tlUo made at once. For further In
formation or printed plat call on or addi*M

W. J. W. COWDEN.
Attorney at Law, Wheeling, W. Vs.

W, n. Hallxa, Auctioneer, aiJ1


